
Andrew Columber
andrewcolumber.com 
330.904.3907 
Massillon, Ohio 
design@andrewcolumber.com 
linkedin.com/in/andrew-columber/

Experience

United States Reserve (Canton, Ohio)
Senior Graphic Designer 
(September 2020–February 2023)
•Delegate daily tasks amongst the graphics department
•Support creative director during photo shoots
•Communicate with print vendors on specifications and 
final approval on proofs
•Work closely with copywriters from the start of ad creation 
to the completion of proofing processes
•Create and implement project code guidelines to accurately 
track revisions across all variations of advertising material

Graphic Designer 
(June 2020–September 2020)
•Typesetting and layout adjustments for national 
newspaper and magazine ads 
•Assist creative team with creation of new ad materials 
•Preflight and approval of print jobs 

Arthur Middleton Capital Holdings (N. Canton, Ohio)
Graphic Designer 
(August 2019–February 2020) 
•Typesetting and layout adjustments for national 
newspaper and magazine ads 
•Assist creative team with creation of new ad materials 
•Preflight and approval of print jobs 

Firestone Country Club (Akron, Ohio)
Course Maintenance 
(May 2018–August 2019)
•Mowing 
•Landscaping 

University of Akron Football (Akron, Ohio)
Recruiting Graphic Design Intern 
(February 2019–June 2019) 
•Animation work for highlight videos 
•Record video footage of team on and off field 
•Video and audio editing technician 
•Create recruiting graphics for social media 
•Assist in setup and execution of photo shoots

Gordon Food Service Store (Canton, Ohio)
Fresh Merchandiser 
(January 2017–October 2017)
•Cashier 
•Deli Slicer
•Truck receiving and stocking
•Order; process; and merchandise produce
•Customer service-including answering 
phones and processing orders

Full-Time Sales Associate 
(February 2013–April 2018)
•Cashier 
•Deli Slicer
•Customer Service-including answering 
phones and processing orders

Affiliates
 
•American Advertising Federation-Akron

Education

The University of Akron
Bachelor of Fine Arts, Graphic Design
Graduation: May 2019

Objective

I am a passionate designer interested in expanding 
my knowledge. To me, design is more than just a 
job —it’s a hobby and a lifestyle. I strive to work in an 
environment that is both challenging and rewarding; 
where I am able to learn from hands-on experience 
as well as from those who I work alongside.

Skills

After Effects 
Premiere Pro 
Letter Press
Videography
Photography 
Screen Printing 

Adobe Creative Suite 
Packaging 
Production Preflight
Customer Service 
Time Management 
Self Motivated


